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The virus of epidemic parotitis, apart of salivary glands, sometime"" 
affects various organs like testes, meniпges and pancreas. Rather rarer 
clinical manifestations аге also kпоwп of the said infection as prostatitis, 
mastitis, bartholinitis, oophoritis, thyreoiditis, thyinitis, arthritis, myo
carditis, dacryocystitis апd hepatitis. Iп the basic text-books оп infectious 
diseases, the proЫem for· the relationship between parotitis infection апd liver 
is either completely omitted or is referred to very briefly. Iп periodic lite
rature sporadic reports are found iп this respect from clinical апd para
clinical aspect. This question, however, has ап essential practical signl
ficance соппесtеd with the high morЬidity rate of epidemic hepatitis noted 
latel у and the logica 1 importance ensueing isofar d ifferent ia 1 d iagnosi.s 
of this condition is concerned. Diagnosis of the latter is rendered difficult, 
particularly iп its mild and atypical forms, revealing points of contact 
with numerous other diseases. We саппоt afford поt confessing that for the 
time being, due to the lack of absolutely secure diagnostical tests, рrоЬаЫу, 
under the label „epidemic (viral, infectious, Botkin) hepatitis" affections 
are included with liver disorders of different infectious genesis: vira (mono
nucleosis, herpes (4, 10), аdепо-(2), Coxsackie (4, 11), cytomegalia (13)

,. 

canine hepatitis (4, 9), streptococci ( 1, 3), listeria, R ickettsia ,Sa lmone l la etc.). 
Against the background just outlined, we set ourselves the task of in

vestigating the incidence and degree of eventua 1 hepatic lesions iп some 
viral conditions as epidemic parotitis, grippe, аdепо- апd Coxsackie-in
fectioпs, varicella, infecti()US mononucleosis etc. 

Method of work 

In the present paper the results are reported of observations оп 87 pa
tients with epidemic parotitis. Forty of them revealed clinical evidence for 
isolated parotitis, whereas iп the remaining 47, iп addition to manifesta
tions оп behalf of the salivary g!and, data were present for additional lo
calizations of the infection, namely: orchitis - 22 cases, serous meningi
tis - 21, orchitis and meningitis - 3 and pancreatitis - 1. The age di
stribution of the patients is the following: from 2 to 7 years - 18, ftom 
7 to 14-17 and from 14 to 46-52. The total number underwent observations 
and investigations with а view to detecting eventual clinical (anamnesis, 
colour of skin, mucosa, feces and urine, size of liver) and paraclin ica l (bl
liary pygments in the urine, sera! ЬiliruЬin, McLagan and Weltmann tests„ 
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activity of SGPT and aldolase) .,liver" symptoms. ln single cases supple
n1entary stt1dies \\1ere carried out: iron, copper and mucoproteins in the 
serum, bromsulphalein, hemagglutination inhibltion test for epidemic 
parotitis etc. 

Results 

In 13 of the total 87 parotitis patients investigated the urobllinogen in 
the urine ,vas increased опее (at the first examination). The repeatedly 
carried out investigations (after 6- 12 days ) showed а normal result. The 
coпtrol performance of the same test iп 100 patients \\,ith dysentery exhi
Ьited increased uroblliпogenuria опlу iп four of them. It is well kпоwп 
fhat iп this condition primarily, due to disorders iп iпtestiпal mucosa per

·meabllity (5), very often the separation of urobllinogen via the urine is 
i·пcreased. Iп the 100 controls investigated, the same test gave пormal re
'sult iп the total number. !11 some of our patieпts with mumps the hyper

. urobllinogenuria couldп't Ье explained оп extrahepatic ground апd thereby,
,ve are inclined to relate it with а slight hepatic lesion. Only in оле of the
total number of patients studied, Ьilirubln was found in the urine.

The thymol test performed ln 83 patients disclosed values up to 40 Ph. U. 
in 72 cases and above 40 Ph. U. - 11 cases, namely: from 41 to 50 Ph. U. -
З cases, 51 to 60 Ph.U.-6 cases and 71 to 80 Ph.U.-2cases. The Weltmann 
test, carried out in 81 patients, revealed the following values: 4 test-tubes 
iп 2 cases, 5-in IOcases, 6 - in 38cases, 7-in 20cases, 7,5-in 6cases and 
g - in 5 cases. The shortening of the coagulatioп band in parotitis is known 
(5). Nevertheless, it is worthwile mentioniпg that in 11 of our series this 
Ьand was lengthened. It could Ье assumed that in these cases, the processes 
-contributing to the eloпgatioп of coagulation (hepatic disorders), have 
·prevailed on those accounting for its shortening (exudative inflammation
<>f glandular organs). The activity of the aldolase ferment was determined
i11 32 patients. In 26 of them it amounted to 8 units, and in 6 - above 
В AU (up to 17 AU). SGPT activity was ,vithiп the limits of normal in 36 pa
tieпts, and merely in one patient the result оЫаiпеd reached 90 ТЕ during 

'·the first examination. The serum Ьilirubln in all patients proved to Ье 
within the limits of the normal - up to l mg¾. 
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Transitory icterus was estaЫished only in two patients. The inferior 
edge of the liver in the 111edioclavicular line was palpated above the costal 
arch in 8 patients, children up to 7 years, and I ст underneath - in 6 pa
tients, three of the latter being adults. 

No perceptiЫe differences were found in the aspects \Ve \Vere interested 
in bet\veen the patients with pure parotitis and those \Vith additional lo
ca\izations of the pathological process. 

In most of the cases, the deviations of the normal \Vere of а nature and 
degree affording perception in \aboratory alone. Typical in this respect 
was the patient N. S. Т., 22-year-old, history of illness 1888. 1964, �1ho in 
addition to characteristic for parotitis and orch1tis ma11ifestatio11s, did not 
exhiЬit anamnestical or clinical evidence whatsoever on bel1alf of the liver. 
In the same ра t ient however, the thy11101 test slIO\\-eli gro\\'i11g va lues 
(50, 60 апd 80 Ph.U.), Weltmaпn-7,5 t. t., bro1nsulp\1a!ei11 - 16� 0 • serum 
iron - 165,8у о/о. At the check examiпation а 111onth later, tl1ese tests 
were completely normal. The t\vofold investigation on l1e111agglL1ti11ation 
inhiЬition test for parotitis was positive \Vith repeatedly iпcreasi1ig titer: 
fro111 1 : 8 to 1 : 320. In the patient L. D. М., 21-year-oid, l1istory of illпess 
2106/1964, with diagnosis Parotitis epidemica, also \\·ithout cliпical e,·ideпce 
for liver affection, the follo\ving results \vere oblained: Wclt111aпп - 7,5 t. t., 
SGPT - 90 ТЕ, aldolase - 11 AU. Eight days aftcr dis111issa 1, tl1e ideпti
ca 1 3 tes ts \\1ere f ound to Ье nornia I ized. 

In ап other patient the reverse pheno111enon \\ 1as obserн•d - obvious 
clinical data for hepatic disorder, but lack of paracliпical C()l1fir111ation: 
К. S. Т., 26-year-old, history of illness 2245/1964. Oпset of disease 3-4 
days prior to admission to the clinic \\тith iпcreasecl le111pcralure, loss of 
apetite, darkeпiпg of the uriпe апd yello\vish tiпgc iп the eyes. Consccuti
vely, S\velliпgs underneath both submaпdibular regions appeared. Past 
history - icterus t\VO times iп childhood. No i11for111atio11 for coпtact \vith 
hepatitis patients апd по injectioпs received during the last 6 111011ths. 
At the clinic he was admitted (diagnosis: Obs. Hepatitis epidemica) \\ 1ith 
temperature 38,4°С, \Vith icterus alonl-{ tl,e sclerae апd skiп, ,,•itl1 slightly
eпlarged, поt paiпful liver (lower limit - 1 cm underпeatl, the costa I arch), 
with evideпce for increased uroblliпogeп iп the uriпe and Ьilaterally eпlarged 
(the size of small almond) submaxillary salivary glaпds. On the follO\viпg 
day the lumen of the ductus parotidicus turned red, апd after furll,er 7 days 
the left parotid gland \Vas swelled. About the third day the hyperuroЬili
nogenuria disappeared, the size of the liver and the colour of sclerae and 
skin returned to пormal. Pancreatic diastase in the urine - 64WE, in the 
serum - 32 WE, Ыооd sugar - 120 mgo/o. The same patieпt underwent 
repeated cliпical tests as follows: McLagan, Weltmann, bromsulphalein, 
iron, copper and mucoproteins in the serum and the proteiпogram.AII of them
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were entirely normal. The twofold setting of the hemagglutination inhibl
tion test reaction for epidemic parotitis exhiblted positive resu\t with 
10-fold rising of titer. The patient was discharged hea\thy with diagnosis
Parotitis epidemica.

Qf interest is also the patient D. М. D., 26-year-old, history of illness 
2341/1964, diagnosis: parotitis epidemica, orchitis parotidea dextra. Here 
the clinical phenomenon determined Ьу the liver (loss of apetite, weakness, 
Jee\iпg of burden iп the right subcostal area, mild hepatomegaly - 1 cm) 
were developed on the 5th day after dismissa\ and were accompanied Ьу in
-s·igriificant paracl inica\ а lterations (Mclagaп-49 Ph. U. Weltmann-7,5 t. t., 
a\dolase - 10 AU). At the second check exc1mination (18 days later), the 
P,atient ,vas completely free of complaints апd the tests \\1ere within 
normal Jimits. 

Discussion of the ·гesults 

The clinical апd paraclinical indices estaЫished iп our series of patients 
·with parotitis, considered separately, couldп't Ье assumed as specific for 
hepatic lesion, but their comblned maпifestation in а particular patient is 
indicati,1e for such ап assшnptioп with rather high degree probabllity.
PossiЫy, this lesioп is of the type coined as „unspecific reactive hepatitis"
,(7, 12). Ап exact апd absolute figure of the cases with similar hepatitis
among the patieпts observed cannot Ье postulated, as iп some of them mе
те\у 1 or 2 of the above stated tests were positive (i. е. abnorn1al).

The \ogical question arises: lsn't it.possiЫe that iп some of the cases 
observed а mixed infection is practical\y concerned, а casual coiпcideпce 
in the timing of mumps апd acute pre�ent or recently sustained epidemic 
hepatitis? The objectioп to this assumptioп is based 011 tl1e results of clini
cal and paraclinical investigations, as \\1е\1 as on the fact that поnе of the 
:pat ients coпsidered exh i Ьited ev idence for prodroma 1 (pre-icterus) period, 
contact ,vith hepatic patients, Ыооd manipulatioпs and receпt history of 
jaundice. The circumstaпce that hepatic рhепоmепа appeared dшiпg the 
·parotitic illness апd filly disappeared after recovery, is similarly indicative
for an eveпtual causative link between parotitis and hepatitis.

Much less justified is the reverse question: Cot1ldn' t the data observed
for parotitic infectioп Ье possiЫy assumed as maпifestatioп of atypical
(uncommoп) reactioп оп the part of the 111acroorga11ism to the hepatic vi
rus, \vhose sphere of pathogenous action often spreads far Ьеуопd the ter
ritory of the liver? We should i111111ediately point out. that all the parotites
observed (orchites and meningites as \vell) in every respect (epidemiolo
gical iпcluded) ,vere typical апd did not ,varrant douЫs/suspicions оп etio
logical ground. As а matter of fact, the latter \\1as proved also serologically
with the hemagglutiпation inhibltion test.

An other ргоЫеm sparking а great surge of interest is ot1tlined Ьу the 
-question: Isп't it possiЫe that iп some cases of parotitis iпfection 111еге\у
hepatitis to Ье developed, without parotitis? Since occasionally the so
cal\ed „autonomous" orc\1ites, meningites and pancreatites аге also encoun
tered, we could accept the existeпce also of „autonomous hepatitis", in ,vhich
the infectious disease would Ье manifestrd Ьу рhепоmепа merely 011 behalf
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of the liver. These clinical forms of parotitis infection for the time being 
are рrоЬаЫ у comprised within the frames of the complex concept „epidemic 
hepatitis". 

Conclusion 

The results of our investigations justify the assumption that the liver 
in а certain percentage of the cases with parotitis infection observed, was 
equally involved Ьу the morЬid process. The pathological phenomena on 
behalf of the liver in the total number of our patients were slight and tran
sitory. The latter fact shou]d Ье always beared in mind, during investigation 
and treatment of parotitis patients \vith а vie,v to eventual hepatic lesions 
as \vell as during estaЫishing the diagnosis of patients \vith epidemic he
patitis for providing more details etiological\vise of this serious and mass 
morЬid condition. 
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ЭПИДЕМИЧЕСКИЙ ПАРОТИТ И ПЕЧЕНЬ 

В. Зоз11ко,з, В. Желязкова и М. Л юцканоаа 

РЕЗЮ МЕ 

На основании целенаnравленноrо наблюдения 87 больных эпидеми
ческим паротитом авторы устанавливают у известной части из них пара
клинические и отчасти клинические данные леrкоrо и быстропроходя
щеrо поражения печени. Обсуждаются вытекающие из этоrо факта прак
тические выводы в связи с диаrностикой и лечением больных со свинкой 
и эпидемическим rепатитом. 




